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Ilittors, 2Irtiotz & .3ournatiots.

The Rditar wi!i beolkeued to ,-eo-eie Cattadian itemi
of interest fô, t4ix calumn.

Mr* W. R. Clymie je editing the West Durbain
N'evo, dueeing bis hrather'te ilînesla.

Thc Woerld'a interview witls Mrs. ScoTv Sim-
natta bas heen copied by the -.Nee Yorkc .Neia,
and is going the rounds at the Ainerican prrse.
Kcepitup, boys!

The American, of Philaeophia, suttains ita
character as a lirilliant literary Ppen. Ite laat
uumber centaine a well writtan article ou IlThe
Ameriean Journnlist," ovidently hy ans iha lia
"becu thî re."I

Mr. iTiRUina, fornierly af Ibis City, but now
oi Livenî,ool, Eeg., has kindly sont us a copy ai
the Lantern the humorous journal o! that gréaI
City. The Laniers la Inlly up ta the standard
ai Englieli comie jaurnala, and devotes a good
deal ai spaco ta tle drama, art and literature,

Our Musicecxitic, IlSharp Sixîli," lias returu.
eut tg the City alter a prolongea absence, sud
will resume hie critiques af bigli clas concerts,
oporao, etc., darîng the eusuiug season. Mana-
gars are requested ta forward pro g fanes, if
practicable, wben aonding carda ai admission.

We would like ta know what amount a! rait-
ing, .even with a emall-toothe camh, 'woild
find smong the wll editorisi corps ai- the
county a greatar political mountehauk-a more
timc-serving or unscrupulaus parîy acrohat than
himscl. -Port Perry Standard.

Gîte is growing mare intorcstink;a e grows
aider. Our readers misa a grand treat every
week, if they do uat sec Geri'. Sa very inter-
esting la lie that we have nover heard af a man
wito once made hie acquaintance turu hie bacit
upou hum. We furniali Glns and the .9tatesman
for only $2.5o.-Bowmafviill Sic! amin.

IWhat ia the host resolutian a man eau moite
for the new year ?"I Characteristio replies ta
Ibis question hy al the lediszg newapaper lin-
mariste of Amnerica wl ha a feature lu rip'a
Almcnac for 1881. Thse editor will bc pleascd
ta roccive miscellaneous articles enîtable for ite
pages from tha pane of ail who are huxnorausl
eîeelined. Brie! pîthy articles will lie paid for;
rejeeted Mss. returned if stampa aire enclaed.

REoEN'tLT Prof. Huxley taid that niuety-ninc
mon out ai everv bundred became eimply oh-
structive aiter 6Ô years, sud were not flexible

euough to yield ta the advauce af new ideas.
The wanld, lie thauglit, would lie benefitted by
auy ma wha bad tatou part. in science being
etrangléd alter 60. This may hée meant for
Brother Ruskin, who lately wrote to Glasgow
studeuts that ho laathed liheaiam.
'ýThe 'Varsity, iu ila uow cover, lis reacbcd
ns, sud bath in appearance aud contents, the
University paper bide fair te distance. ail ils
competitors. -Although the caotious enight
complain that a preponderance ai hoavy matter
showis up lu ils caluimne, still, the VariQi lias
chosen et. Ows field, tnows ezaetly wliat ils
suheeribera waset, sud je doing thé riglit thing
by thora. We wish il ôvery succees.

0ur editor lectured in Owen Sound lest aet,
aud the occasion was so auspicIous thal il
cailed forth the falawing IlimpromptueII from
the famnous poot ai that tavu:

From, sublima te thse ridiculoîte,
The stop is onl ont;

B b sien tis ie caricatura,
Bengengb wide fans han won.

lnlctuning aInd pancilhing,
THar lua alke uniue

Wlien ha doas paint and spaak.
-W. A.k STRPHNpss.

An American litterateur writee te the Balli-
more Sun a Most interesting aecount o! au la.
ter<iew l. badl recently wlth TRamào Càaa.rz.
Aftor doscriblng the weak etate in whieh lie
tonnd the sage, hie gocs on ta say- à an flot
i11-1 neyer wae iii," eaid ho, in his empliatie
and broad Scotch accent, soimewhat pettishly,
if net peeviehly. I amn only going-zaing-gging-.Soinç." Ana hie ayce lest their grimt
ilre of expresicn, hie emphatic, raoping voic
feUl into a Iower tane, and 1 sitt slient before
the only living man warthy of iny silence-the
enly man when dead ever worthy of my loud.
admiration!1

The ncw arrangement for the publication of
iarpej'a Magazine smusultancoualy in London

and ew York ja thus inentioned by the London
Acedernyi in a recent numbor: . The well.
known Âsnerican iluatrateà perlaiec1, ape'a
Magazine, ie presently ta bie publîseoby
MLesure. Sampanti, Low & Co., in a Europea
edition, 'vhich %vill bc partly printe in thiq
country, go that; matter of European intercet
may hae substitnted iu the editorial departmonts
for ihat, peculiaxly, American. The other fes-
turea *111lbe the saine on both aides. Arrange.
mcnte have bocn inade with Englieli authore ta
accure the rights of serial publication for tii
country as well as for ArnerlCa.

The change in the coter of 8ceribner's Maga-
zine has attracted an unusual aniaunt of coin
ment froin the daily prose. The new cover, by
the way, was deaigncd by a son of Mr. Richard
Grant White. Th aharp-*ea gentlemen of
the press do not aeemn ta baye noticed that a
euhatantiel change was nlot long e made in
the familiar Harper caver, whieh wvas ro.drawn
by Mr.. Abbcy. This Harpr design lias a Curi.
ouae erigin. It waa origiisally drawn by George
Cruickstani, as a frantispicce to a. book. Itws
then adapted as the cuver far ]Bentley's Misce 1-
iany,, aind thon by Harper, which bas change d
alightlY twieo0, ga that nov il; la like the &i-y',a
jack-kniie which waa alvay,3 thc saine aid knif e
thaugl i t, boa new bladea lid a ucw banale.

We have boart now referrma ta a practice,
%vhich seema ta ha gaining grouud, espeeiallyf
with saeiecauntry editora, vis., clippemg and net
giving cretlit. Our country editara are, with few
exceptions repiitable gentlemen, aud wheu a
man like thse prapristor of the Stratiord Ifcrald,
Mr. Roua, g oea in for this kind of robbisig, it ie
higli time thet GRiS' gives the mattor more than
cursory notice. In the laat issue af the Strat-
for Herald therc is a capital pioce about Ilthe
noble game af Lacrasso," really a firit ratc
effusion, and ane af the very hast thinga that
we have coco for a long time-that le, glace wa
rea it je Gaze on the twentythird of ]ast
month. You wouldu't thiuk it waa clipped
front Gaip, for the Ilaven's name irin't attaclicd
ta it.

Gnî.-Still brimini ai plain Calaman $ense
and ion Gaie cames ta us. Last week its car-
toon was a pieture af the Britishi Canadien
Shop, with Miss Canada behind t ie cauriter,
*raiting on customers. Bbc je aking: a littie
fellow, 1,Well, Master Gaît, and what were yan
sent hars for ?"--:ewhile 8fr A. T. Gait etans
with an empty basket and anc finger in li
maulle in a completely nou-plueeed Meatner
Thie je indeed a poser. The emaller -carteons
are capital.-Galt Rejormer.

Mr. W. Il. Howland delivered hieo..Iecture on
"4Christianlty in Business," before the Y. M. C.
A. af Hamilton, an Weauesday eveniug of last
week. The Tîmes says 1 «the lecture made a
mont favourable impression au aUlwho, heard
it." The more mon iÀe have ai Mr. 'W. H.
Howland'a close the botter. Lot men of hie
calibre show themselvea in the front aud there
eau boe littIe lear that the youth af the ricing
génération wil nlot show themeuelves able and
villing to 10110w.

If vou want GOOD CLOTHING, go te

FAWCETT'S 287 YOING-TE ST.
FitcasWorkmanshîp and GOOD FIT guwsrnteed.

Fora 0001) SM OKE

USE MYRTLIE -NAVY
Ser T. & B. on socle plue

Actorz, 4ratorz and ,f i iia

mont, te citia a tho reuhi paclug hl.

amouget the firat pianiste and wrîtera of lb',
pressât day.

bSOaDENE lias been delighting lovera ai tha
iyleofa art at thse Grand Opera House tis

weck. Lovera af the Zeg-itimate dramas muet
ho enjoYing themeelvos under the amiles ai the
la>velý, EmXLY who is a gaod representative
of a peculiar Gardon ai Eden Selical of
Actress which is 80 papular 'amongst Banic
Clorlîs and othcr Cagnoscenti oi that flic. As
far as Glueis 1concorned hoe je prejudiced, per.
haPa foolish1 ', in favor.ai the full-dressed
drame.

MOMiNTÀB Satisfaction alternates with disap.
paintument, thraugliaut the 'ishole ai Boothas
performance. The soliloquy, whieh begins witb
thel promise of nateeral'effect, end@ in à moe
rhtorical display. A 'clever pioce ai uew or
unusual business dies away in meanred Che.
dience ta the artificia. mannerisme ai Caonrt
tianal tragedy. Booth is ai his beet in the
highly difficult interview withlI "Ophielua," et
hi.4 warat wliore anything like case or humour
ia required. Thec general imnpre3sian we re.
Ceiveil fromt the porfarmauce je that he heloiîîps
ta a large Case cf uunanpired actors wha learued
their léfisane caeftUy. 1IS à nly, jut ta admit
that there, are certain interosting détails ci hieý
performance and reading, menit af which eau.
nlot here be worthily discusd. Hie rendering
af gaverai ai the Most important passages it;
that af a thouglilful scholar crarnped 1by tra-
dtLin.-Oserjer, Lon.dero, Ebng..

THE BEST PAPER!
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Itis ScRENsrsc AMasg,çAN is a 1srge First Class
Weel Newvspaper or Sixtea,, Pa les, printed in dte most
beautiral style, Orofus#y ilsteated wift elendid e,,-
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Foeign Patents, hava h-nd 35 Yt3is ezpcricnct. and now
have the largest establlsbnent in tis worid. Patents
arelobtained on the hot ternis. A speciai notice is cmode
ini thse Sojop.tifl ýàLejloais of ail inventions
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Any persen wbo boa made a ncw discovery or invention
an ascertais,fpee of ehartv, whether a satn =proh.

abl, ba cpbzained, by wniîug to Mime &CO. Weaise
sent free our Rand Beock &bout thea Patent Laws, Pa-
tent s Caveaue, Trade-Mlarts their cous, and how pro.
curai

1
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